
First Baptist Church of Universal City, TX 
Loving up…Loving in…Loving out

“Father, may we walk worthy of your calling, 
and by Your power may you fulfill every good 
purpose of ours and every act prompted by our 
faith, so that the name of Jesus may be glori-
fied and we glorified in Him according to your 
amazing grace. Amen.”   

~based on 2 Thessalonians 1:11-12

To go All In for...Loving in 
Our Church family has been investing in the surrounding communities since December 1963. We’ve grown 

from 86 charter members to 3 services reaching 1300 people weekly. 

Since the inception of our Multi-Purpose and Grace Building campaigns, FBCUC has paid off 4.9M of our 
7.8M expansion, and added 1.2M in new property acquisitions for Impact Church land. Our facilities provide 32 
classrooms daily for preschoolers through 12th grade, training them in the Truth, so others can be reached with 
the Good News for years to come. 

In addition, both buildings accommodate over 2,000 people on a weekly basis through Sunday School, various 
ministries and programs. See brochure for bulleted activities. We’re grateful to witness the hand of God at work, 
spurring His people onward in fulfilling the Great Commission, (Matt 28:18-20).

To go All In for...Loving out 

FBCUC is uniquely positioned to reach over 88,000 households within a 5-mile radius for Jesus Christ. Through 
our Grace Education Building and Multi-Purpose building, we’ve been able to offer thousands of people 
opportunities to experience the hope and love of Our Lord through events such as Fall Festival, Vacation Bible 
School, and Upward basketball and cheer programs.

On a global scale, we’ve prepared and provided 559,872 meals for Feed My Starving Children and traveled 
on Mission trips to Peru, India, Africa and Haiti. During the recent hurricane disasters in Texas, many teams went 
forth to multiple sites in the state to provide clean-up, rebuilding and supplies to needy families.

We’ve done church plants in Tacoma and Baltimore. Our newest endeavor for the Kingdom of God is 
purchasing the land for Impact Church.

To go All In for...Loving up
God has a vision for FBCUC which includes multiple avenues for reaching the lost for Christ, growing disciples 

of Jesus, setting the captives free, and healing the broken-hearted. In all we do and build, we lift up the cross 
as a beacon of hope and faith, knowing eternal destinies are only changed by Christ’s work on the cross on our 
behalf. Although we can never repay the ransom He paid for us, we can pay forward what he has done for us to 
others. We built these facilities at His call to draw families and individuals near and far for His purposes. 

As we begin a new three-year commitment above our regular tithes and offerings in paying the current 
debt, we call each person to pray. On April 29, 2018, we will bring our faith commitment cards and one-time 
gifts to the services. We ask you to respond to God’s goodness and to prayerfully seek God’s guidance in your 
commitment to FBCUC.

All In 
FIRST IMPACTFOR  &

We're fast approaching the day when we'll 
have all our facilities and land paid in full, both for 
First Baptist and our church plant, Impact Church. The 
church has been in continuous financial campaigns 
since the late 1980's. We've stepped out in faith over 
and over to build the facilities needed to accommodate 
Kingdom work. Your faithfulness is to be celebrated.

It's now time again to make a three-year sacrificial 
commitment to pay for the facilities we need and enjoy. 
Currently, we owe 4 million on our facilities and the land 
we've purchased for Impact Church. At our current rate 
of giving, we should complete payment within the next 
six years. For every dollar, 75¢ will go to First Baptisst 
and 25¢ will go to Impact. That will be a glorious day!

It goes without saying the "All In campaign for First 
and Impact" isn't merely about paying for facilities 
and land, but making Kingdom ministries happen. 
The many ministries listed in this brochure are only 
the tip of the iceberg. Through these facilities, people 
are being reached, hurts are being healed, and most 
importantly, eternal destinies are being redirected. 
Our solidarity of love for Jesus and commitment to His 
Great Commission and Great Commandment is the 
motivation for all we do.

Church family, I pray you'll give serious consideration 
to what you'll give over the next three years to move 
First and Impact forward. Without facilities, our ministry 
impact would be seriously hindered. I'm convinced one 
of the greatest contributions to the Kingdom I'll make 
in my lifetime is paying for the facilities where ministry 
will take place even when I am gone. Will you join me 
in sacrificing for the next three years, so Jesus might 
be increasingly glorified, Kingdom ministry can flourish, 
and future generations can be reached and discipled in 
Christ? 

Love being your pastor,

David Lindow Jr.
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Recreation Building:
Adult Ministry

• Adult church sports leagues
• Sunday School fellowships
• Retreats/Luncheons

Children and Youth Ministry
• Playground
• Lock-ins
• Game nights and Sports leagues
• Fellowships and retreats

Church Recreation Ministry
• Seating for 180 in bleachers for leagues 
• Church-wide fellowships
• Exercise programs  

Community Outreach
• Upward Basketball and Cheer programs for 

children
• Community recreation days for open play
• Fall Family Festival
• Basketball and Volleyball camps
• Vacation Bible School and Family Nights

First Baptist Academy
• P.E. classes
• Sports team practices, games, pep rallies, and 

tournaments

Missions
• Feed My Starving Children meal preparation
• Disaster Response Center

Grace Building: 
Five Floors of Education Space

• Nursery, children, youth and adult Sunday School 
rooms and assembly areas

• Children’s Church room
• Welcome Center
• Classrooms for AWANA
• Academy classrooms, offices, Science Lab and 

Computer Lab
• Special Needs classroom

Impact Church Land 26 acres on 1518 in Schertz

Impact Church has been making an impact on 
the area near and around FM1518 in Schertz since 
the Launch team began meeting weekly on April 
23, 2017. They started with 53 individuals and have 
grown to an average of 100 people weekly. Impact 
offered one worship service per month in June, July 
and August, and then went full steam ahead with 
weekly worship services beginning on September 
24, 2017. The services are currently being held in 
the Rec Building of FBCUC at 10 a.m. 

Even before any of the worship services took 
place, Pastor Jared, his wife Jessica, and the Launch 
team were providing ministries for birth to 5th 
grade. In January 2018, five(5) home small groups 
started, consisting of 50 adults. In addition, Youth 
Ministry began weekly meetings in January. 26 acres 
of land off FM1518 in Schertz has been purchased 
for the future Impact Church site. 

God has already provided Carl Osborn as 
Worship Pastor, Lillie Carlton as Children’s Pastor, 
Steve Smith as Impact Groups Pastor, and Zack 
Carlton as Student Pastor. To God be the glory for 
all He has done!

I am so excited about what God is doing in the 
life of Impact Church. We have been able to see 
new families get connected, individuals come to 
know Jesus as their Savior, people stepping out 
wanting to be baptized, and a desire to further the 
Kingdom of God. We cannot thank you enough for 
all of your prayers, encouragement, and support.

We also want to say a big thank you for helping 
provide financially for the land on 1518. I believe 
that God is going to use Impact Church to make a 
tremendous difference in the community. Having 
a church building in the heart of that community is 
going to help bring His vision to life.

In His love,

Jared Cash
Lead Pastor 

First Baptist Church   Recreation Bldg 15,715 sq. ft.
Grace Bldg 33,162 sq. ft.

Dear First Baptist 
Church Family,
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